
The Jammu & Kashmir Baard of School Education 
Rehari Colony, Jammu (J&K) 

*********************************+************************************************ ********************************* 

NOTIFICATION 
5 notified for information of all the eligible candidates of Higher Secondary Examination 

at-l (Class 12th), Biannual Pvt 2021, Leh, Higher Secondary Examination part-l (Class 12) 
bTahnual Pvt 2021, Summer Zone and Secondary School Examination (Class 10th) Bi-Annual Private, 
2021-Summer Zone, desirous of obtaining the Xerox Copy/ies of their answer script/s and ge 
heir answer script/s Re-evaluated that they shall APPLY ONLINE for the same on JKBOSE OfTicidi 

website i.e, www.jkbose.nic.in as per below mentioned schedule: 
Date of opening of link for submitting online forms of Re-evaluation /XeroxLast date for filling forms for obtaining Xerox of answer scripts Last date for filling Re-evaluation forms

08-12-2021 
17-12-2021 
22-12-2021 

Instructions for filling Re-evaluation / Xerox forms 
Ihe candidates are required to ill the online Re-evaluation / Xerox application forms after 

ascerfaining their eligibility in light of Notification No. F{Acad-C)Rev/SSE/HSE/ETT/06 dated: 2 
05-2006. 

The prescribed fee for Re-evaluation@ 450/- per answer script, and for Xerox copy @Rs. 230/- 
per answer scripts shall be deposited through online mode only i.e., Credit/Debit Cards, Net 

Banking facilities etc. 

Further, fthe notice for collection of the Xerox copies of answer scripts shall be uploaded on 
fhe BOSE website in phased manner and students will collect their Xerox copies strictly as per fhe uploaded schedule from the concerned Secrecy Unit of JKBOSE Head office, Rehari 
Colony, Jammu or Sub-Office, Leh (in case candidate/s belonging to Leh), only affer
producing the proof of the fee deposited. No student will visit the JKBOSE office without 
following the schedule for collection of answer scripts. The applicants are advised to keep visiting JKBOSE website regularly for updates regarding schedule for obtaining of Xerox copies, after they apply for the same. 

There shall be no re-evaluation / re-checking in such papers/subjectsin which proportionate marks have been awarded as per Notification No. F[Acad-C)R/X-Xll/Bi/Ann-Pvt/20-21 dated 
16-09-2021 issued by Director Academics, JKBOSE. 

In case any query regarding missirng information in the schedules, the candidates may contact the respective Assistant Secretaries, at their Mobile no. 7006619831 and 9419606382 
for HSP-lI and SSE respectively. No claims shall be entertained after the çlosing date. 

No:- F/PS/JSS/JD/21 
Dated: 03-12-2021 

(Dr. Sudhir 3hgh) 
Joint Secretary 

Secrecy-J 
Copy to: 

1. All the Joinf Secretaries of the BOSE, JD 
2. A.O, JD for information and necessary action. 

Assistant Secretaries, Secrecy, Unit-l/0/l,JD. They are requested to inform all the Asstt. Secretaries/Officers Incharge of Sub/Branch Offices of JKBosSE including Sub Ofice Leh accordingly. 
4. Assistant Secretaries Sub Office Leh (UT-Ladakh) for information necessary follow up. 

3. 

Vice President, Strategy & Business Development vision, Corporate Office, Srinagar for information and 
5. 

making all the necessary arrangements please. 
Branch Head, J&K Bank Ltd., BOSE Campus, Rehani Colony, for information and necessary action. P.A/P.S to the Chairperson/ Secretary for info. of the Chairperson / Secretary. 

6. 

8. Information Officer, JD for publicafion of fhis notification in two leading dailies of Jammu Divisiorn 
Assistant Secretary, Computer Cell, JD for n.a. please. 

10. Concerned file. 
9. 


